a la carte
monday to friday
4pm to 9pm
saturday & sunday
2pm to 9pm

The Ivy House, 114 Upper Drumcondra Rd, Dublin 9, +353 1 837 5385, info@theivyhouse.ie, www.theivyhouse.ie

Soul Food
Toasted Club Sandwich
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce and tomato served with
garlic mayo, coleslaw and homemade chips (1 wheat,4,8) €15

Philly Cheese 6oz Sirloin Ciabatta
with red onion jam, rocket and melted cheese served with
garlic mayo and homemade chips (1 wheat,4,8,14) €16

The Ivy Chicken Wings & Chips
served with celery and blue cheese dip (2,4,8,10,13,14) lrg €14
and a choice of
Ivy Sweet & Spicy Sauce or NY Buffalo Sauce or BBQ Sauce (2)

Buttermilk Chicken & Chips
marinated and served with a chilli mayo,
coleslaw and homemade chips (1 wheat,2,4,5,8,13,14) €15

Starters
Maple Goat Cheese Salad
with goat cheese, rocket, roasted beetroot, walnuts and
maple dressing (v) (8,10,11 walnut,14) €6

The Ivy Greek Salad
a mixed leaf salad with feta cheese, black olives, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
mixed peppers, red onion, oregano and capers in our house dressing (v) (8,10,14) €6

Fish Cake
with salad and sweet chilli dipping sauce (1 wheat,2,4,5,8,9,10) €6

The Ivy Chicken Wings
served with celery and blue cheese dip (2,4,8,10,13,14) sml €6
and a choice of
Ivy Sweet & Spicy Sauce or NY Buffalo Sauce or BBQ Sauce (2)

Mains
Specials of the Day
we have a variety of freshly made vegetarian and fish specials daily
please check our black boards or with your server (16)

Maple Goat Cheese Salad
with goat cheese, rocket, roasted beetroot, walnuts and maple dressing (v) (8,10, 11 walnut,14) €11
add grilled striploin steak €16

The Ivy Greek Salad
a mixed leaf salad with feta cheese, black olives, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
mixed peppers, red onion, oregano and capers in our house dressing (v) (8,10,14) €11
add grilled striploin steak €16

Crispy Beer Battered Fish
fresh fish served with crushed mint peas and tartar sauce (1 wheat,4,5,10)
& a choice of a mains side as per below €16

Thai Chicken Green Curry
with fresh vegetables, poached in our homemade coconut and
green curry sauce and served with basmati rice (16) €16

Ivy Curried Chickpea Vegetable Burger
with rocket leaves, sauté smoked onions, melted cheddar cheese served with
our honey mustard mayo (v) (1 wheat,2,4,7,8,10,11,14) & a choice of a mains side as per below €14

Chicken Burger
with baby gem lettuce, beef tomato, red onion, Ballymaloe relish and
melted cheddar served with homemade coleslaw (1 wheat,4,8,10,14)
& a choice of a mains side as per below €15

The Ivy 10oz Burger
with baby gem lettuce, beef tomato, red onion, Ballymaloe relish and
melted cheddar served with homemade coleslaw (1 wheat,4,8,10,14)
& a choice of a mains side as per below €16

10oz Ribeye Steak
with mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, onion rings and peppercorn sauce (1 wheat,2,8)
& a choice of a mains side as per below €22
Choice of Mains Sides
Homemade Chips (v) or Mash (v) (8) or Pilaf Rice (v) (2, 8) or Mixed Leaf Salad (v) (2,8,10)

Sides
The Ivy Chips & Dips (v) (4) €6

Kids €7

Pilaf Rice (v) (2,8) €5

includes a cordial &
a scoop of ice cream
(for 12yrs and under)

Garden Salad (v) (2,8,10) €5
Onion Rings (v) (1 wheat,4,8 ) €4
The Ivy Coleslaw (v) (4,8) €1

Grilled Chicken
with a choice of a side as per below

Cheese Burger (1 wheat,4,8,10)
with a choice of a side as per below

Desserts5.95
€6
Desserts
Tea/Coffee6.95
€7
&&Tea/Coffee

Sausauges (16)
with a choice of a side as per below

all our desserts are homemade

Fish Cake (1 wheat,2,4,5,8,9,10)

Homemade Cheesecake
Dessert of the Day
of the
please check
our Day
black boards or

with a choice of a side as per below
or

with
(1,4,8,)
askfruit
yourcoulis
server
(16)

Vegetable Bowl

#

Homemadeof
Dessert
Cheesecake
the Day
please check
our black
of the
Day boards or
ask your server (16)
with ?? (8)

Warm Chocolate
Homemade Warm
Brownie
Chocolate
Brownie
with chocolate
sauce and
with chocolate
and
vanilla
ice creamsauce
(1 wheat,4,8)

mash potato, vegetables &
gravy (1 wheat,2,8) €3

Choice of Sides
Homemade Chips (v) or
Mash (v) (8) or
Pilaf Rice (v) (2,8) or
Mixed Leaf Salad (v) (2,8,10)

our dishes may contain the following allergens :
(1) Cereals (2) Celery (3) Crustaceans (4) Eggs (5) Fish (6) Gluten Free (7) Lupin (8) Milk (9) Molluscs

(10) Mustard (11) Nuts (12) Peanuts (13) Soyabeans (14) Sulphur Dioxide (15) Sesame Seeds
(16) Could contain any of the above (v) Vegetarian
There maybe traces of Nuts/Peanuts/Gluten in all our dishes. Fish dishes may contain bones.
Our Beef is 100% Irish.
please note we are unable to accept split bills

White Wines

glass
175ml

bottle
750ml

Pablo Neruda Sauvignon Blanc, Chile

€6
€23
A Sauvignon Blanc with a bright pale green colour. On the nose, aromas of citrus and white peach
intertwine with herbal notes. Very fresh, flavourful and mineral, it maintains its characteristics in the
mouth for a long time, with remarkably balanced acidity.

Peter Lehman Wildcard Chardonnay, Australia

€6
€23
Attractive light green/gold colour leads to an appealing aroma of freshly cut white peaches. It has a
beautiful soft depth of fruit on the middle palate and finishes clean and dry. A delightful
example of a youthful, fruit-driven, unwooded style of Chardonnay from a classic white wine vintage.

Villa Belvedere Pinot Grigio, Italy

€6
€25
Clean, quite light melons and red apple fruits with very good intensity and a snappy, crisp finish. Light
Pinot Grigio with a touch of class.

L’aurate Pinot Grigio, Organic, Italy

€7
€27
The wine combines the unique style of the Sicilian terrain and the floral, citrussy characteristics of the
grapes. Unadulterated purity and pleasure while preserving and protecting the planet.

Kapuka Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand

€7
€27
Classically Marlborough with bright fine lime citrus notes with pungent gooseberry aromas. A crisp,
refreshing and dry white wine. Lovely burst of green apples and pungent citrus fruits.

Picpoul de Pinet, France

€27
Lovely pale crystalline green colour. Pleasant nose with aromas of acacia and hawthorn flowers. On
the palate there is a great freshness, rich and generous with a fine acidity.

Protos Verdejo, Spain

€29
A very fresh white wine from Rueda with a wide attack and quite bulky. Good mid palate marked by
the notes of fruit, especially citrus, and a lively and balanced acidity. Its lingering finish shows the
characteristic bitter touch of this variety.
Champagne & Sparkling Wine
Prosecco Maschio, Italy

€35
Light straw yellow in colour with a lively froth. On the nose white peach and orange blossoms. Taste is
fruit forward, with peach and almond flavours.
Prosecco Maschio, 200ml snipe, Italy

€9
Light straw yellow in colour with a lively froth. On the nose white peach and orange blossoms. Taste is
fruit forward, with peach and almond flavours.

Cattier Icone Champagne, France

€55
dry, crisp acidity, medium bodied with flavours of cooking apples, lime zest and gooseberry, medium
intensity with a lingering finish.

Red Wines

glass
175ml

bottle
750ml

Pablo Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile

€6
€23
Intense, sparkling, deep, dark red in colour, this Cabernet Sauvignon is juicy and fresh featuring
aromas of red fruit and spices. In the mouth, it has an elegant touch of oak.

Peter Lehman Wildcard Shiraz, Australia

€6
€23
A soft, fruit driven wine showing typical Shiraz richness reined in by the soft tannin finish. This is a
deliciously soft style of Shiraz. The colour is cherry red with hints of dark plum and chocolate on the
nose. A wine to give immense enjoyment in its youth.

Bellefontaine Merlot, France

€7
€25
Rich, vibrant and aromatic fruit showing soft plum and jam flavours, followed through with a dry
tannic bite giving it structure and length on the palate resulting in a wonderful finish.

L’aurate Nero D’avola, Organic, Italy

€7
€27
This Nero D'avola has a wonderful structure yet has soft tannins and is very approachable. Packed
with red berry fruit flavours, it is ideal with red meat and tomato based pasta sauces.

Navarro Correas Gran Los Arboles Malbec, Argentina

€7
€27
Aromas and flavors of plums and violets with soft spicy notes of pepper. Fruity, fresh and balanced.

Vega del Rayo, Rioja, Seleccionada, Spain

€7
€27
Sweet fruit, ripe tannins and well-integrated oak. Elegant and rounded with good body and
persistence on the palate.

Chateau Rider Chenu Lafitte Bordeaux, France

€27
A lovely ruby colour with garnet tints. The nose, delicate and elegant, offers black fruit aromas with a
delicate oak touch. On the palate, the wine is well-balanced and reveals velvety tannins. The attack,
round and fruity, delivers blackberry aromas with a nice spicy touch.

Rose
Bellefontaine Rosé, France

€6
€23
Supple and moreish, this is a delightful French rosé; pale raspberry pink with appealing soft berry
aromas, flavours of fresh summer fruits and a crisp finish.

